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The sixth hymn is the Lenten 'Iesu quadragenariae I dicator ahsti
nentiae', of which Daniel himself' to be sure says 'Sequiori aeuo 
compositum esse tam certum est quam quod certissimum '. Kayser the 
conservative doubts if'the forty days' fast was already, in Hilary's day, so 
fixed as the hymn takes for granted. And the rhyme is persistent. And 
the earliest authority is again Fabricius. 

Last of the seven hymns given to Hilary by Daniel is the Whitsuntide 
I Beata nobis gaudia I anni reduxit orbita '. The rhyme is again very 
marked, and Fabricius again is the earliest voucher for the Hilarian 
authorship. But the greatest objection is this. In Hilary's time, and 
for two centuries more, the Eater hymns were sung up to and including 
Whitsunday. So that he would not have thought of writing a hymn 
specially for this )atter festival. As )ate as the Rule of Aurelian of 
Aries (1'555) the Easter ' Hie est dies uems Dei' of Ambrose I covered 
the whole of the fifty days. And Ambrose expressly says: I Maiores 
tradidere nobis, Pentecostes omnes quinquaginta dies ut Pascha cele
brandos.' , 

The last of the eight is 'the noble matin hymn in praise of Christ ' 
• Hymnum dieat turba fratrum, hymnum cantus personet' I. This really 
has some definite evidence for its HiJarian authorship. It is in so many 
words assigned to him by the so-called Antiphonary of Bangor, hy two 
ancient codices at St Gall, by two manuscript copies of the Irish .li!Jw 
HymlUWrl"" and twice by Hincmar, archbishop of Rheims c. Against 
this we have to set the fact that Bede, in his mention of the hymn, does 
not give the writer's name, which (say some) he would have given if' it 
had been Hilary's. But the argument from silence is notoriously unsafe. 
Bede may have known the hymn to be his and yet not have stated the 
fact. And it may have been Hilary's without Bede knowing it. The 
Antiphonary was written when Bede was yet a child '. 

Daniel is inclined to identify the Hym"",,, diea! with the hymn to 
Christ as God sung before daybreak by the early Christians of Bithynia, 
and Kayser quotes his opinion with approval. However, it is but 
a guess, resting upon no direct evidence of any facts that can be 

, Cj'. Daniel i .,; MODe 1167; ThomuJus p. 368; WelDer 31; BJragbi 63; 
Dreves ,A..unwi ... 136. 

• I" Lw. viii 15 (et: ApoIogM D8Nid viii .'). Ambrose ... perhaps DOt thiDkiDg 
about hymaa in particular wheD he wrote these words, but, coDsidered iD the lipt 
of AureJiaD'. Rule meDtioaed above, the,. seem to me to indicate that oDI,. the 
Easter hyma ... used. 

• J. D. Chambers iD Did. 0/ H~. 
• The Baagor Aatipboaary (now in the AmbroaiaD Library at MilaD) ... 

1n"ittea about 680. St Gall cod. 567 iD the eighth, cod. 577 in the Dinth ceDtury. 
The two MSS of the Irish Li6w H~,,,If'''''' (DubliD E. + I aDd Fraaeiacan Library) 
in the eleveDth ceDtury. HiDcmar died 881. 

I Bede W8II bora about 671. 
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brought forward other than 'the well-known connexion of the British 
and Irish Church with the Churches of Asia Minor '. And the hymn of 
which Pliny speaks was, of course, a Greek one. On the whole then, 
until stronger rebutting arguments have been brought forward than have 
been as yet adduced, we may be content to regard Hilary of Poitiers as 
the writer of the hymn. It is true that Muratori thought that it lacked 
the elegance that might have been expected in a hymn written by Hilary, 
and others have echoed his words. But what right have we to look {or 

elegance in Hilary? The directness and simplicity of the hymn bave 
persuaded some that it was not his. To such I should like to point out 
the contrast in regard to simplicity between one of Browning's elaborate 
poems, e. g. Paraalnu, and the Pied Piper of Ha""li,,. An obscure 
writer can be plain on occasion, when the obscurity does not arise from 
confusion of thought, which in Hilary it certainly did not. 

It is just possible that the author of the Hymflllm dicat was not Hilary 
of Poitiers, nor yet Hilary of ArIes, but a third, otherwise unknown, 
Hilary, who lived in Gaul in the fifth century and who wrote, in 204 
hexameters, an account of the Creation, which he dedicated to Pope 
Leo I. According to Peiper he also wrote the poem tk "",,.tyrio NQU;8-
IJaelwum and another tk eIItmgtl;o I. But with the hymn both the 
St Gall MSS mentioned above and the Irish preface in the .LiIJer 
Hymnorum expressly connect the Bishop of Poitiers. 

There is also a series of verses I-a hymn in the strict sense of the 
word it is not-often identified with the evening hymn sent by HilarJ 
to his daughter, an abecedarius of twenty-three stanzas and a doxology 
beginning 'Ad caeli clara non sum dignus sidera I leuare meos infelices 
oculos '. In spite of Mai and Dreves-and on such a point the weight 
of their opinion is great-I cannot think that the bishop would bave 
sent to his little girl for her daily use a hymn of such length, and c0n

taining such a sentiment as this: '[ingluuies] extendit uentrem, temu
lentum reddidit, I miscuit risus '. And to me Kayser's aiticism appears 
to be just: 'die darin ausgesprochenen Empfindungen sind iibertriebeD, 
die Gefiihle unwahr' '. 

I Pope from +to to 461. 
• Ctwptu ";pt. «d. Itd. uill '70 IF. This is a fragment of J J4 bezameten. It it 

worth notiDg that while the H~_ ditfll, in eaumerating the gifts of the 1IaP, 
makes no mention of the ",,,,.,."-perbaps .. not being espec:ial17 suitable (or 

a king-the poem omits the gold. Manitius (G.didtt. .. eJwVIIide·"""" 
PonU 101 If) trests Hilary of Poitiers .. the writer of this frqmenL 

I Mone i 387 fr, Du lrIeriI PoitM. popullli_ (.mu. tMIIirWu_ ... ri- __ IS, It 
An Ottobon MS of the ninth century attributes the verses-whic:h lIone witk 
a Paris MS (ninth century) eatitles _ toJIfI-.a. tU ""'" ~-ttI 
Hilary of Poitiers. Others give them to Pau1inus of AquUeia; cf. DIlmJDler i 147· 

t Op. at. i' 6g. 
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The opinion, therefore, at which I have arriyed is that almost cer
tainIy Hilary did not write the first seven and the Ad au/i dt:IrG. But 
the HY"''''''' di&aI he probably did write, or at least may have written. 

A. S. W ALPOLE. 

AN ANCIENT OFFICE FOR HOLY SATURDAY. 

IN spite of the great labours of liturgiologists in the past there still 
remain services and customs in old MSS which have not yet been 
published or described. The communication of a passage in a Vatican 
MS at the meeting of the Roman Conferences on Christian Archaeology 
in January last, and the subsequent discussion at the February meeting, 
seem too important to be lost without some permanent record of a 
liturgical point then treated (or the first time. 

The passage in question is found in Cod. Vatic.-Urbin. Lat. 602, 
a troper usually, though without sufficient authority, assigned to Monte
cassino, with Beneventan script and musical notation of the twelfth 
century; a thirteenth-century writer has inserted on tr. 9g-IOO~o with 
neums: 
SY~U~~muu~~. 
Si ~u !lentiau ut, proadat. 
Si ~u ;udelu ut, pnxedtzt. 
SI' ~u pagamu ut, proeedat. 
S,' ~u arriamu ut, proeedat. 
Cujus &1Ira tIIJtI est, proeedat. 
1]sta' stlllt agm' lIOOd/i ~i all.lllitlfJe",IIt aIIeIIlia, modtJ WIIerunt ad 

fontu· 
Rep/eN SUllt elaritate, aI/ehUa, alk/uia. 
III eonspedu api allluti sto/u allJis et paI[ 

[For convenience, the words Isti sunt • •• pal",", which are separated 
from the preceding by a slight break, will be referred to as Part 11.] 

The neums clearly shew that these insertions were not made merely 
to preserve a dead rite, but for actual use. But what rite is referred to? 
In the absence of other similar texts, the first and not unnatural inter
pretation was that the first part represented the ancient missa i'flidl/nm 
before the oblation, when the catechumens were dismissed by the formula 
'Catecumini recedant. Si quis catecuminus est, recedat' (MabiUon Nus. 
Ital.; Lutet. Paris 1684 voL ii p. 79), whilst the second referred to the 
words which the subdeacon pronounced on the Saturday ill aIIns as be 
presented to the Pope the wax .A.gtuu Dei. 

This explanation of Si ~u &c., seemed to be so at variance with the 
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